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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The New Gdd Fellows Ilan.

This magnificent edifice, located .on Fifth. street,
between Wood and Smithfield, is now nearly com-
pleted and ready for occupancy, maw of tho,lodgos
having taken possession •of the rooms allotted to
them, which they have fitted np in a handsome and

, appropriate manner.
The building has been less than two years erecting,

the corner acne having been laid in Septombar,
13.56, and is, in every respeot, honorable to the taste

and enterprise of the frnternity of this city. It is
one of the finest and largest (if not the largest)
structures devoted to the purposes of Odd Fellowship
in the country ; and the dosig,n and general execu •
tion do infinite credit to the architect and builder- 2,

C. Bartberger, Esq., and Messrs. I. h A. Patterson.
It has a front of eighty-five feet on Fifth street, run-
ning back ono hundred and twenty; four stories (or
eighty feet) in height, and constructed in the most

solid and substantial manner, with fine ornamental
iron facings to the doors and windows. Every story
is provided with an unlimited quantity of water, with
pianos to attach hese at a minute's notice, and in all
respect, made completely secure from fire.

The first •er groend floor is fitted up with three
store rooms, ono of which is occupied by Davis & Co.
ns a bookstore; another by Mr. D. Barnard as a us-
tatraet.

The Emend story was leased a few months ago to
Manager Foster, who has arranged it into ono of the
handsomest and most capacious theatres in the wos.t ;

while the third and fourth aro intended for the nEo
of the various Ledger, and Encampments of the
Order.

Tho third otory has three Lodge rooms, with the
nocestery ante-elianibcres a largo reception room,
committee room, and a fine chamber fur the meetings

the Brit:rid of Trustecs. Room No. 1, on this flour,
is occupied by Iron City Lodge on Monday night,
Day Spring on Tuesday night, Winton Star on
Wedseeeday, Mechanics' on Thursday, and Zecro on
Friday. leoom No. 3is used on Monday night by
Geo. t3. Morris, on Tuesday by Rhino (German', on

Wodnestlay by Angerona, on Thursday by Dibluezoo,
and on Saturday by Mount Morlah. Room No. 2ls
not ocoopiod, boing reserved for several Lasgss that
will not be able to take possession until the expirae
tion of their present loaecs.

'.Cleo fourth story has one large Encampment room,
nearly sixty foot square, and two Lodge rooms. In

the former, Pittehergh Encampment meets on the
first and 'bird Tuesdays, and Mercantile Bnoau)p...
mont on the reoueo and fourth Toosdeys, of each
month. Thu latter will not be occupied for some
months yot, for the reason mentioned abovo. In a
niche prepared for the purpose, on the outside of this
story, will bo placed a beautiful statue ofChLrity, as
erdbm matio of one of the first duties of Odd Fellow-
ship.

The orootion of this fine building was commenced
under what were considered at the time very dis-
couraging circumstances, but through the foresight,
energy and perseverance of the President and Soon•
tart' of the Board of a'rusteeo, William M'Cegue,
Thep, end Mr. John A. Tyler, assisted by many high-
minded raemboro of the fratornity, who were anxious
to aid in the building of an edifice whichwould be a
perpetual .donumont of tho respectability and pros-
perity of the Order, it has progressed steadily
through the "hard times," until now ready to loa oc-
cupied.

It ie contemplated, wo believe, to have it dodi-
ratted with,tbe solemn and imposing ceremonies of
the Order,'sometime in September, on which °ma-
Finn the Grand Lodge officers of Pennsylvania will
visit the shy for the purpoeo.

Court et' Quarter Sefudons.
Before President Judge 'William B. M'Clure, and

Asaocia•a Judges Adams and Parke.
TUESDAY, July 13.

At the opening of Court, at nine o'clock this
morning, Alfred Keevil, charged with selling lottery
tickets, and agaiust whom an attachment had been
issued, 17:1g brought into Court.

A few minutes afterwards Bernard Perry, against
whom a process had also been issued, was brought
iu. Eis coursed, John Coylo, Esq., stated that he
had no disposition to run away, that he had been
arrested on the, way to his office. Mr. Perry then
entered a plea of guilty and was remanded-until
Saturday next for sentence.

After some delay on both sides, tho District Attor-
ney emting that Robert Hague, an important wit.
'Gess, was ab.,ent, and John N. M'Clowry, Esq., for
the defense, had announced that John Hampton,
Esq., the counsel of Keovil, was absent, and asked
for a continuance, and the filing of an affidavit by
Keevil, setting forth that an important witness was
not in the city, the Court deciding that they could
not ualt for tho absent witness, Capt. Short, who was
also under indictment for the same offense, and for
whom attachments were out, the case of Alfred
Keevil was called, and the trial was proceeded with.

Only two witnesses were, called in the case, Mayer.
WeaVer, who testified to his arrest, and also stated
that no tickets were found on him, and J. Newton
Jones. who testified to having purchased tickets
.from Keevil during the last two years at an office on
the corner of Fifth and Wood streets, over the ex-
change office of Hill 4, Co.

The charge cf tho Court was similar to that given
in preceding eases. After a short absence the
jury returned a verdict of guilty on the first count
of the iLdiettricnt, which charges him with vending
lottery tickets, and not guilty on the second count,
which charges lint with being an agent for their
eale. Keevil was then placed in charge of the
Shhiff, to await his sentence on Saturday.

On motion of Mr. M'Clowry the forfeiture of hie
recognizance was taken off.

Bail in L•rrittor Col,ce.—Judge Ptl.'Clure said yester•
day in Conrt that several eminent Judges of this
State bad interpreted the now act of Assembly relay

tire to liquor CP.R3 in 'various ways, and that this
Court would not pretend to give an opinion at pres-
cut, but would eoetent itself with observing the prac-
lieal workings of the act. This term there See been
fewer indictments under this law than over before.
As far as the Cenrt could learn, between seven and
eight hundred licensee had been taken out, against
an average of one hundred and silty under the old
laws. This would leave but few houses for indict-
ment, and those, too, of the lowest class, which could
never pretend to claim a license.

Under this act the Court now appointed the Clerk
of the Quarter 5e.,61011f1 to Mho bail in all cases whore
persons are brought in on process for selling liquor
in violation of the law. The amount of bail fixed
upon to be exacted in these cases is throe hundred
dollars.

lllc`C• for• the Family of Prof. Ilachr.—Wo
have twica alluded tb a concert in prospective for the
benefit of the family of the unfortunate Prof. Baehr,
who met such en autimely death in our city. By
reference to Ar advertising columns, it will be seen
that this concert is announced to come off tomorrow
evening. The performers include some of the best
musical talent in cur city, and wo sincerely hope the
attendance may 65 a largo ono, and that the proceeds
may forty a worthy offering to the widow of this la-
mentcd gentleman. Judging from the sympathy
manifested by his countrymen in this city, and the
active measures taken by the singing societies to
attract a largo audience, we are assured that they
will ly) cmil3crAly successful in this praiseworthy
enterprise.

Dog tho Court of Quarter Sessions
yesterday morning, District Attorney Collier stated
that Thomas Graham, who had been convicted at the
last term of Court of keeping a ferocious dog, and
who had promised to abate the nuisance, instead of
killing him at once, waa keeping him tied up, annoy-
ing the neighbors by his howling more Ethan over.
The Court said that Graham had been reloased.on
payment or costa, with the understanding that he
was to kill the dog within a week. A process was
issued, the Court stating that should he prove refrac-
tory when brought in ha should be sentenced, and
the Sheriff ordered to abate the nuisance.

A St,utcrieWe Cowittrfeifer Capturect—The Stou•
benville Herald, of fllcndny, says :—" A man calling
himself John Johnston, (a fictitious name doubtless,)
is now lying in jail at Waynesburg, Green county,
Pa. He was -arrested by the sheriff of that county
last week, and fourteen hundreddollars in counterfeit
bank• bills found in his possession—besides a largo
amount of bogus coin. He informed the Greene
county sheriff that he is a resident of Steubenville,
and papers have been found upon his person corro-
borating the statement, and by which, we under.
stand, ethers aro implimited.

Digclairgect.—The jury trials fur this term being
concluded ;arta:day morning, Judge M'Cluro dis-
charged the jurors in attendance with the thane of
the:Court, es ho was aware that many of them, farm-
erg cz,'peoirdlY, had remained at groat inconvenience
to thceacelvea. Servo wheee presence at home
very noc:cesary, had been refused the privilege of
absence, Let it was net in the power of the Court to
grant it, as the ends of jaeti:lo required their pre.
ease.

Arie.—Tha Motsotlist picnic, at BlTarland'a
-Grove today, will be a grand affair. Extensive
preparations are bAng unltio for a largo company,

and the Rmnsylvdnia Railroad Company wilt. run
several extra twins to the grounds. Those wishing
to escapo for a few hours from the heat and dust of
tho city, and enjoy a social re union should avail
themselves of this opportunity.

Magic.--iPo are indebted to H. Klebar & Bro., of

Fifth otre3t, for the excellent piece of Ennio entitled
" Unfurl the Olorioug Banner," by our talented
young tol7nEnian, Edward J. Allen, Km.

2'4 arutuent list in the Court of Quarter Sessions
will be taken up this morning and disposed of at

rapidly at potsiblo.

BOLO Malt'8 Vegetable Compound is a medicine
ich we can unhesitatingly endorse in chest or

thoat complaints. No man or woman, subject to

dr.ctso of the lungs, bronchitis, sore throat, or any
kluc'ed ill, should forego a medicine of such virtue
fora„ nostrum known. Its riso to its prosontpopu-
laraT•as boon the result of the cures which it has
effect"and it has boon called out, rather than been
brought se,as cf, medicine. This is a fact whiolewe
have ar''cliained, and upon it we cost our credit as a
journalist.

White Lic'Griozyse, White Silk Glavaa, White Silk
and Mcreeilleorcotings, White Daok Pant Stuffs
and Costing, nt.,, on hand at Cansaghan's, Federal
greet. Illegheny.tit--Y. A fall stook of Ready Made
Clothiut for LaCra and boys, adapted to the season,
and a Moral stojc of pion goods for custom
¶ork. a

,SUNDRIES.-5000 Coantry Bacon ;

12 kegs Packed Butter
75 bushels Bright Dried Apples;
25 " " " Peaches ;

100 bugle's Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Justreceived andfor sale by JAS. A. FETZER,
my3l Corner Market and Second eta

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-
pics,iust: received andfor sale by

hIeCANDLEBB, MEANS & CO,
Corner Wood and Wator streets.

EANEL-20 bble email White Beane for
saleby 1421 IL 11. COLLINS.

WS HAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pens just
e received, and for sale at the Stationery Store,

.45 Noe. St,88and at. Market Area.

CEOTCHNNATI.
Po Cincinnati.

I The elegant side wheel, passenger packet
fiag:„...aj 4l ), SUPERI0R—C apt ERDEOND J. Oaseit--will

''' leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THISDAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, st.
For freight or passage apply in board, or to

FLACK., BARNES 14 CO., Agents.;
Through to St. Louis in five days. This boat connectswith the mail line, and will go through in the time epeci-dad. Shewill leave on Saturday. 0p22

lonoeiDpivituriiriA
For Inlariette and Zanesville.

Tho steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. DIONAN:r. AROE Aware, will leave for the above and all
• -**-- intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at1 o'clock, P. N.

For freight or palmsge apply on board. [

0. 65 MARKET STREET,

BELLING OFF AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,

TO CLOSE our THV STOCK OP

Embroideries and Trimmings.

To insure a ready sale, the undersigned will

BELL HIS STOCK WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

And invitee the Ladies, es they will find great LsrgaTnß at

J. BUSH'S,

NO. 65 MARKET STBEET,

Retwetn Third and Fourth atreete

100 BBLS. N. C. TAR, for sale by
BAGALEY, OUGRAVE Cr

mr2l N05.1.8 rimi2o Wood street

Frightful Aoolden from camphene.
A terrible accident occurred at the residence of S.

C. Wingert!, Esq., corner of Third and Ross streets,
at an early hour on Tuesday morning. A servant
girl, Mary Maloney was kindling a fire inthe kitchen;
which did not burn rapidly. In order to make It
burnish° very imprudently took a can of camphene
and poured a-part of it on rho fire.- ,Tho fire blazed
up brightly and the camphene communicated with
the can, whoa an explosion ensued. She was pros-
trated, and in a moment her clothing was on fire.
She screamed for assistance', which was soon at hand,

, and the fire was extinguished, but not before almost
her entire body was badly burned, the skin coming
off when her clothing wasremoved. Medical attend-
ance was called in and all that waspossible to relieve
the excrutiating pain she suffered was done, but it is
feared that she has received internal injuries which
will soon relieve her sufferings. She was still alive
last night, notwithstanding the announcement by an
evening cotemporary that she died at two o'clock.
Dr. Bruce, the attending physician, was of opinion
that rho might linger until some time to day.

Train Delayed.—Tho front axle of tho front car
on the mail train on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, duo at nine o'clock on Mon-
day night, broke, when near Wooster that eveniag.
Soyeral oars were thrown off tho track, and ono of
them badly broken. Fortunatoly but one passenger
was injured, and ho escaped with only a few bruises.
The train was delayed several hours in consequence
of the accident, not arriving here until five o'clock
on Tuesday morning.

Smooth coin.—We stated yesterday that the bro•
kers of this city had a project on foot for excluding
foreign "quarters," "levys" and 'Tips" from oircula.
tion. They have resolved that on and after to-mor.
row, Spanish, Mexican and South American quar-
ters will not be taken by them for more than twenty-
two cents; "lovys" will be taken for ten, and "lips"
for tire, cents, and none of these 00108 will be again
paid out. All specie payments will be made in
American coin, and thus, in a short time, we will be
relieved from the nuisance of smooth, foreign coin.

Outline Park.—The "fancy" are on the qui vice
for the trot at Collins Pork on Thursday. Already
four entries havo boon made, all a No. 1 horses, and
the 01j13 that carries etf the p1:080 must rnako good
time, as nonebut fast stock will stand much chance,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will run a
special train to the ground for the accommodation of
visitors.

•

BatikTound.—The body of Matthew Pringle, of
Steubenville, drowned off the steamer Conway at
Wheeling, on Wednesday last, was recovered on
Thursday, having lodged under the steamer Albe•
marle, and risen to the surface after the boat left thewharf. Tho body was conveyed to Steubenville, and
interred on Thursday.

Closing Sale of Me Irwin Property.—The beau-
tiful situation of Mr. Irwin's property, in the First
word of Allegheny City, has attracted an extensiveinterest to the public sales of building lots into
which it is divided. Surrounded by spacious streets
and aven aos which admit pure air and open views of
lovely scenery, these lots possess the attractions of
suburban residenonl, with all the public and domes-
tic conveniences of city improvements. The extent
and elegance of private improvements already made
in this section of our sister city, permanently secure
it as one of the most delightful neighborhoods for
residences. When the elegant wire suspension will
have displaced the old wooden structure over the Al-
legheny, the access to this property from our own
city will not only be convenient but a delightful
promenade. On nert Tuesday evening, the closing
solo of these lots will take place in Mr. Davis' auc-
tion rooms, Fifth street. All the lots front on Cen-
tral, a sixty foot street, which opens directly on the
West Common, and reaches to Allegheny avenue,
also sixty feet wide. When improved with home-
steads, Central street will bathe favorite site of this
favorite locality. A visit to the premises will con-
vince and delight all those in search of a suitable
spot for clustering around them the beauties and
comforts of home. The tortes of sale will be found
easy, and ns the proprietor is determined to sell,
this is the must favorable, as certainly it is the most
inviting, opportunity which may occur for many
years.

THERE ALE FEW THINGS which afforde ca
greater pleasure than El t4ng down to write a notice of

the CELEBRATED HOSTh'TTE.E'S STOMACH BITTERS,
because we are folly conscious we era conferringa public
benefit, and our heart tolls no that, by our notices, many
have been indaced to take them Bitters, and bocci rescued
from death by Dyspepsia, Diarhora, etc., etc., for tho cure of
which it is certain. The Bitters have always been known
toexcel all other propertlone in the speedy sure of all the
diseases the stomach is heir ts. and the marked favor with

hick it is spoken of by theca who have need them, cannot
but convince all, that its virtnea are many. Try them.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,
HOSTETTER it

Mannfacturen; and Proprietcrs, l
58 Water end 68 Front etreetsi

AS A MEDIOINE, AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetiser, as 0 restorative, as a enlace, us a gentle

exbilerant, fic a stag' in manhood and a help in ago. there
is nothing like J. AL OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, they are pronounced by all whu nee them, to be
far superior to any preparation of the kind now In neo,
They aro n sure cure for Dyspepsia, Costiveness, General De:
bility, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., sad a preventive of
moat of the prevailing diseases of tho day. They ehon Id be
kept and used by everyfamily, orpecially at this season of
tho ymr, when loss of appetite is ea prevalent. No family
consulting their own Interest can afford to do without them.
As many spurious articles aro put up and cold ao genuine,
be sure and call for J. M. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and sec that the article purchased boars the name of J. M.
Olin as manufacturer.

For solo by J. M. OLIN,sole proprietor and manufacturer,
No. 20 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Fa, and by druggists and
dealers genatelly. rl2

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTUREE OF

FarICY & Plain Furniture oh Chain,
Watrerdedus, Litt4l- Perm street,

ABOVE TUE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH; PA!

Z- In allitic,r, to tha Furataro basiinese, 1 aizo devt-Ao
attention t, UNDERTAKING. Tlearzcs and Carriages
fernimh.A.

TELL SICHPOSIV3II;

WILLIAM O. GALLAGHER,
. PROPRIETOR,

POI& Street, !7 Door tothe TY:taburgh. 7heaPre,
The house i 3 new, built especially for the purposes of a

First elms lie,burant and Saloon, and the proprietor hav•
ing Lad many years experlence in the business will keep
constantly on hand the best that the markets afford. His
Wines, Liquors and Alca, are of the best quality. He wantsall his old trienda end the public generally to give him a
call at the Sympesiurr. Ifel2:ly

fIRPHA NS' COURT ,SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court, of Allegheny corm

ty, I will txpose at public eale, at the COURT HOUSE, in
the City of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY MORNING, July
31et, at 10 o'clock those two certain Lote of Ground,
situate in the borough of South Pittsburgh, Allegheny
rowity, marked Nos. 4 and 5, in the plan of lots laid out by
the hoim of Sydney Gregg, near the Monongahela Bridge—
Raid LIU, together, being fifty (50) foot in front on the
Turnpike, onoextending back,proserving the width of about
one hundred and fiftyfoot (150 feet,) more or leas, on which
there is erected ONE TWO STORY FRAME ROUSE, with
the appurtenancea. Tanis at sale.

WM. 111cL4UGRUN,
jys:3twa3td:o-a-cr Executer of Thou. McLaughlin.

URE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinal
parpcGos, by the bottle or, gallon, at

IIAWORTII & BROWNLEE'S,
i Cornr,r of Distnriul nail Diamond finny.

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,
a large assortment of Dressing Tuck and Long Combs,

Just received at the India Rubber Dopot of
J. & 11. PHILLIPS,

ell 20 nod 24 Ft. (hair utreat.

QHAD-10 bbls. No. 1 Baltimore Shad.,just
received and for seta by

IIicCANDLESS, MEANS 8: CO.,
ja22 Corner Wood and Water streets.

WOOL WANTED.—
The highest market price paid for Wool, by

SPRINGER I.IARBAUGII it CO.,
jelS:2w No. 205 Liberty street.

frOPEDOES---;:•00,000 No. 1, justreceived
'"and for eale by REIMER & ANDERSON,

j023 No. 8L Wood etreat.

FIRE CRACKERS--'-60 boxes No. 1 Five
°reckon, jmtarrived and for rala at the lowest mar-

ket price, at HAWORTH BROWNLEE'S,
je3Y Corner Diamond and Diamond alley.

POLTON'S WEST TOURIST & ()ME-
NU Yor eale by (.1019) J. R. WELDIN.

.FLUUR-50 bbls. Superfine Flour just re-
CiAVOi and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,

JSs Cornor Maaketand Piret areeta.
NDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The best

article in use, for HMO at tin Indio RubberDepot, of
J. H. PHILLIPS,

e 1 21 and 21 Rt. Oleir street.

GENT'S WEAR.—
: CHL'AP.

Gent'sPatent Leather Gaiters; nO;•e, Gent'sPatentLeather Oxfords ; NpGent's Calf Boots ;
Gent's FineFlip...opers.V CHEAP.

kr TUB PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
jbl2 N0.17 Fifth street, DIFFENBAOHER & CO-

QTATIONERY FOR OFFICE USE----A.
large supply of Staple law] Fancy Stationery, for of-

flees, banks, etc.,for sale by (jo19) J. 11. WELDIN.

COMMERCIAL.
VIFETSBUIWEI HOARD OF witApie. ararD

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE..
liesidc

H.p; E ittrIZO.E,WDit,V. ias :niMet. DIGELDY, 2d.

N.
Treararer.
HOLD oR,

Superidendent.
JOSEPH SNOWDEN.

Cimunittee of Arbitration for June.
P. R. EDUNOT, V. P.,

3:AiI:DESiCiIi3GURVAERVE: °DABINPTIBANIDDL'ESS.
PITTSBURGH 'MARKET.

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Rut

Panunsou, July 13. 183?
FLOUR—llarket firmer to-day. Sales'reaOh nearly 500

bbls, viz:-150 bbls. from first hands at $3,10 and $3,87 for
superfine and extra do.; 325 Ws. from store In lots at $3,50
@3,62 for superfine, $4 for extra $4,6004,62 fl.,r extra
family.

GIIIAIN...BaIes of 255 bush. Oats from store at 35(;31c.
CHEESE...FeIIs In small lots Ba.
OlL...Bsles of8 bbls. No. 1 at 850.
HAY... 6 loads sold from soaks at $7 to $lO ton.
COFFEE...I2 bags Rio at 12512%c.
STG &R...13a1es 4 Ude. at 858.'4; 1 bit& prime at SM.
SALT—Soles 80 bble. No. 1 at $l.
FISII—But few salts at $10,50 fur N0.3 Mackerel in Lbls.

and $5,75 in half Ws.
WHISKY-11as ag dia advanced; sa'es of31 Ibis. rectified

at 22c., 231, 23% and 24c.

Foreign lidarixoto.
Per Steamer Canada.]

LIVERPOOL, July 2.—Tho Cotton Market has been very
buoyant; the sales for the week are floating nv, 37,000 bales,
including 11,000 to speculators and 8000 far export of allqualities, have advanced %WV, and some circulars make
the improvement 90.Breadatuffs.—The weather in England continued fevora•Wefor the crops. Richardson. Spence & Co. report Flour
firm and in better demand, and 6d advance In prices. Tho
quotations are as follows.: Western canal 20e 6d©21.8Philadelphia and Baltimore 22,3®23 6d; extra Bt. Louis 24a
©24s 6d. Wheat closes buoyant in consequence of drought
onthe Continent,and prices have advanced 1d(g124for redsince Tuesday; southern red Os 6d©59 10d; western white
80 3d©63 6.1; southern white 63 1041,16 a 4d.Provisions'-Messra. Bigland, Alloys & Co. report Beeffirm. Pork quiet. Lard firm at 6130558,and 563 for better
lots. Tallow has declined ls©23: Butcher's Association
Tallow is quoted as nominal at 610©61s ed. In Cheese the
ealoa are unimportant.

LONDON MONEY MARBIY, July 2.—Console is qnoted at
95+,495% for account. Tho bullion in the Bank ofEngland
bus decreased £.95,000. Thera was an hibreased activity in
the money market 3 7Ei cent.

Philadelphia Market.
PEILADELPECIA, July 13 —The favorable advices from abroad

have had very little effect upon the breadstuff/ market.
Superfine Florio to held at4,2s,without sales. The trade arebuying moderately at $4,20©56 for common and Imo;
brands. Rye Flourremains unchanged. Corn Meal is look.
log up. Wheat scarce and but very little demand; 320bush old Wheat sold at $141,05 for rod and $1,13 for white.Rye is firm at $7. Corn scarce and in good request, with [se
upward tendency in prices. Whisky unchanged; sales ofbble at 2.bc and drudge at 240. In Groceriesand Provisionsthere is no change. The stock of Sugar Is light and in good
request.

Now York Market.
trisw Stotts., July 13.—Cotton buoyant; 4503 bales sold.Flour firm; 14,600 Ghia sold; Statehas advanced 5c at $4,85@4,00 Wheat firm; 42,000bush sold; new southora red $1,25;

white $1,40; Milwaukee club 82@00;Chicago spring unsound
70Q76; western rod $101Q1,03. Corn buoyant; 37,000bushsold; mixed 03Q80; white 82@83; ye low f9QIIO. Bacon
steady. Butter 12Q17. Molasses quiet, but steady; Orleans
40. Llneeed Oil quiet, but steady. Tallew dull. Lardbuoyant at 11%Q.11% Whisky firm at 23Q23A. Fugar
steady; Muscovado firm at jiiSo7. Freighta on Flour to
Liverpool la Dd.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, July 13—Flour is railer; common hramds

are otiered at $3,70@3,75; higher grades are weaker, but not
lower. Whisky 22) and steady. Grain unchanged. Porkdull with sellers at $15,25 for These and no I avers. Bacon
Shoulders have declined to 534: Sides axe cffared at 7%.Lard active, with sales of 80S bbls at 10%; mostly held atthe close at 10%. Groceries steady +vita a fair demand.The river hasrisen 7 inches.

Prow York Mtook !Market.
NEW YORE, July 18.—Stocks firm. Chicago and PockIsland 75%; Illinois Central 76; Milwaukee 23!;;; Mich

Southern 811,;;i; "Virginia fis 72; Miaaouri 6'e 85; GtliODll andChicago 8734.2 Erie 1.9; Tennessee 6'e 934: California 7'e 87;Ohio, 1860, 102.

NERVOUS HEADACHE —Rev. W. G. Howard,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Chicago, 111.1 •

nois, who has been a great sufferer from nervous headache,
but who has experl3nced entire relief from it, by the use of
WILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dated June 18th, 1858, ad-
dressed to Messrs Fahnostock & Davis, of Chicago, Illinois,
soya :—" During the last twenty years, I havo made use of
a great variety of medicines prescribed by Allopathic and
Homoeopathic physicians, but all have foiled; and I had re.
linquished all hope of relief, mall I was induced to resort
to WILSON'S PILLS. These have effectuallyrelieved me
in repeated instances of late, and I can chorrfully and con.
seientioasly recommend them to others who aro similarly
affected." This soVerelgo remedy is sold by B. L. Fahno.
stock it Co., corner of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,
to whom orders for supplies uhcred bo addressed. (jyl3:cc

CANDIDATES.
grSUERIFF.—The undersigned offera himself to the

Themocrecy of Allegheny county, as a candidate forSheriff, aubject to the decleion of the Democratic Conven•
tion. BARNES FORD,

je24.:dsur Upper St Clair.

10.OODONNIL—The undersigned offers himself as a
candidate before the ;lastDemocratic Conventionfor

the office •of Coroner, and asks the support of the Do•
mooning LENOX ILEA.

OFFICE OF rrustlUittili GAS GO., 112th duly, 1258.

WIirVIDEND.—THE 7.II.USTEES Os TLIE PITT-
EURGI.I GAS CINIPANY have tide day declared a

dividend of FIVE PER. CENT. ou the Capilal Sbck cf tae
Company, payable on demand to Stockholderi or their loe;ai
represontativea, at their oillao, on b'mith field street.

JyUk2w JAMt M. CURISTY, Tr+ figurer.

CITIZENS' INSERANCIE 0331PANY,
PliTsaunaa, Jane 15th, 1853.1

OD THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OP THIS
Company have this day declared a dividend of SIX

DOLLARS PER SIIARE on the Capital Stock—Ave (Littera
payable in cash to the Stockholders or their legal represeu.
tativeA, forthwith, and one dollar credited to their stuck.

Jelitec23t SAIMEL S. I'iIAItSIIELL, Secretary.

NOTICE—THE INTEREE,T COUPONS of the
Bents of Tawronco County, issued to tho PITTS-BURGH AND BRAD RAILROAD COMPANY, due July,

1855. will be paid et the office of W. IL WILLIAMS A CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment is made
in consequence of We failure of the Oslo Life Insurance
and Trust Crukpany, New York, where the (I.:lvens are
payable Di order of

jy2 THE COMMISSIONERS.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' ILMTAATRANT,

NO. 27} FIFTH ~STREET.
Thaanbseriber has itaced, and fitted np several comniodi-
one roams, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, whichare now opaa ibr the Summer SCEI3OII. La•
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply ofFRESH CONFECTIONARY, ERUCTS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to vial: the rooms, and teat for
themselves. (jelO) M. MeGINLEY.
-DETRE PORT WINE, for medicinal par-a. poses, by the bottlo or gallon, at

HAWORTH tt BROWNLEE'S,e 5 intho I)l4l:nand.

DWELLING HOUSE Gn Third street
for rent. S. CUTHBERT a SON,

023 51 Market street.

OOD STREET PROPERTY, _FOR
SALE.—An undivided third part of that valuable

property, situate at the corner of Sixth and Wood streets,hoeing 130 feet front on Wood by 60 deep on sixth street.One-third of the above will be sold for $4,000. One--half inhand—balance at one, two and three years.. _

S. CUT.IIBEItT & SON,
61 Market street

TARCH-100 Inc, McClung & Campbell's
Extra Starch, for sale by

e3O W. H. SMITH fc CO.

FOR RENT—A large Dwelling House and
Store, on Want greet. S. CUTHBERT .t SON,my26 61Market street.

FRESII FIGS-500 dims justreceived and
for sale by RIMIER a ANDEKSON,
cl 7 sg Woad erre.
„UPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,

to Journals, Cash Boole, mid Day BookA. A large sup-plycn band, mado in the most superior m manor of the fluost
quality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Books
made to order, ruled to any given pattern.

Je2.8 AVM. G. JOIINoTON h CO., 57 Wood at.

L'-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
by [je3o] I.LEP.:RY 11. COLLINS.

STEAMBOATS.

IATRAPPING PAPER-3000 reams asst
eizez Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for sole by

Jel9 J. It. WELDIN.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
.

ADwelling HMSO and two 'ergokite, with good im-
provements. immediate peesesaion. Price, $lB,lO.

A Farm of 303 acres40 improved, all prime lard ,one
mile fromFayetke Springs. Price, $6 per acre.

A valuable property at Lawrenceville, in complete order,
good location, immediate posseeriori—s36oo.

A section of choloa land in Franklin county, lowa, in
good location-$2,60 per acre. S. CUTHBERT B SON,

je23 61 biarket street.

TYPE METAL, just received and for pale
by W. S. HAVEN,

Stationer and Printer,
Jeild Corner Market and Second streets.

TIIST PUBLlSHED.—Brightly's Purdon's
Annual Digest of the 141V73 of Pennsylvania, for each

of the years 1858,1854, 1855, 1856, 1857 and 1858, namely,
from the 28th of May, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858. Tho
whole completing Strc,nd and Brightly's Pardon's Digest to
the preaent date, by Frederick 0. Brightly, Eaq., for sale by

J. It. WEI DIN,
117 No. 63 Wood street, near Fourth. _I4AI"S' lUD GLOVE CONGRESS GArf-

MIS, with and without heels, at the Peeple'e Shoe
Store. N0..1.7 Fifth street. DIFFENBACHER /r. CO.IYE.-125 bush Rye for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
.192 Corner Market and First streets.

pRODUCE.-10 b' Is. White Beans;
9 Mess Pork, fur T ale by

je3o W. H. SMITH .Sc CO
ERRING-10 bbla. No. 1 Potomao Her-

ring, justreceived and for sale by
McCANDLESS, MEANS

-382:2 Corner Wood and Wetter-streets.

GEN CS CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,
pt the People's shoe ittore, N0.17 Fifth street.

jel9 DIFFENBACID2R & CO.

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS.—These
hooka possess, great advantagea over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a moat perfect impression and it convenient to refer
to. When once in use their superiority i 3 apparent. Sold
by W. G. JOHNSTON A 00.,

je3 Stationers, 67 Wood et.
rgIHE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.

—Tlaia well•tnown and popular annual, formerly pub.
lished by Johnston ok Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortly be leaned. The circulations as formerly will
be made by toe skilifal mathematician, Sanford O. Hill,
Eeq., whowill also prepare for its pages such reading mat-
ter as will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. Besides the reliable astronomical calculations, a new
and ingenious table of time, an accurate method of drawing
meridian lines, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders of booksellers and other dealers are solicited in
advance of publication, as but one edition will be printed,
and orders will bo filledaccording to priority.

WM H. JOHNSTON & CO-,
PubliFhers, Printer% Stationers, and Blank Book Makers,

57 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh. je22

TaIIAITEconstantly on hand a large supply
i. of Pare Wines and Liquors for medicinal valves=
Those wishing anything in this line, canrely n on getting
apare article at JOREPTI GT,Carver Diamond end Market street..1912

RANGES-25 boxes, in prime order, just
A.., received and Syr ado by

REIMER A. ANDERSON,No. 82 Wood street.
Malta Rt. alailei)loiel,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING matt THE IGIGENT REQUEST OP 11UN,
DREDS OP THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. M. FITCH AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PI.TTSBURGII,
And maybe consulted at their °Shia,

No. 191 Velma street,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIIL HoTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSIIIIPTIV, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL CTHEII. cLIRONIO COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or cawing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

.Dygepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, c.
iTroil STEES would state that their treatment

of Ccnsaniption La b..ed upon the fact that the disease ezZzta
ire t 1 a blood and system at large, both before and during its
development in the lungs, and they therefore employ lleclaan-
ical, Hygienic and Medicalremedies to purify the blood snd
strengthen the system. With thcze, they use SINDIOAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value highly, but only as Fa/tia-
ftvez, (having no Curatioe ejecta when used alone,) and Inva-
lids ore earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability 012 any treatment bas=ed upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the ..liaease canbe reached
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated,the
teat of the cliiease is in the bioo:t and it; Outs only in the
longs.

41:7- No charge for =imitation.
A Ilet of gueations will be cent to those wishing to co-aanit

us by letter. 0t529:(1aw

DEk!CCRATIC Aa the
Lr7-9. time approaches for tusking the ilinhination-i for the
fall election, the Demccrats are looking about fa suitable
candidates to place upon their ticket.

Allow cue to suggest the following na,rmi for their consld.
eration:' There is not a gentleniem utaned, who is not a
thorough national Deo:oast :

(017GEE5El.

LION. MARLES
ar.3ATz.

HuN. WILLIAM WILIIItI2, P.3tb:.s
ABSEIZSLY :

JUIIN M. IRWIN, City,
THOMAS S. lIAKI, Indiana,
JOEL KETOHUAL'Elizabeth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Baldwin,
WILLLA3I MeLANE, North Pay.atte

5116E111 :

DARNE 3 FORD, lower Clair
PLOTIIONoTAILY :

JOAN BIRINIINGHATII, Ohio
CG ON TY :

TiIiMAS FARLEY, AlleghenySity
A UDISIIO :

JOHN HURRAY, South PittsburOi
conon.it

WILLLIIIALEXANDER, City
I=l

CITY
WEST 0? TILE ALLEGUENY e,
EASTERN N
SOUII.I. OF VIE AIONONGAIIELA. 4

-12.

NOTICE.—The Stcck Boeki of the MONONGA-
HELA 'WILLEY BAND, to be boated at Mclieeee

port, willbo re-opened at the St. Ch.arle,i ilotd, on THURS-
DAY, the 15th inetant, to receive the remainder of Subserlp-

t the Capital Stock ofsaid Bank. jyB:lw—P

ERRING.-50 bbls Herring for sale by
iU Je3o H. 11. COLLINS

CIIIII4INEY TOPS-100 various patterns
IL/ for sale, by [je3ol HENRY 11. COLLINS

-110SPITAL S —Of all widths
and of the best quality, for sale at the India Rubber

Depot, 2aand 28 St. Clair street.
jell J. & H. PHILLIPS.

IRY APPL S—lOO bush., for sal by
j.380 HENRY 11. COLLINS

jUSTreceived another assortment of BOOTS
CP and SIIDES, consisting ofLadles' Heel Boots and Slip-
peen, Gent's, Boyes Yonth's, and a large variety of Chil.
dretie Fancy Shoes. Please give us a call, at the Cheap
Cash Store of JOSEPH 11. BORLAND,

jel9 93 'Market streat, (mound door from Fifth.

•WOOL WANTED-
-1120,000 lbs. Wool Wanted at hifilrect mak

prices, by HITCIICOOK, AVOBELEBY 1k CO.,
Je2l:lmdaw 122 Second street, and 161 Front'

GUM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, Rom, Strawberry, Pine Applo and Banana

Flavors, for sale by REYMER g ANDERSON,
jel7 89 Wood West.

$3 500 LAWRENCEVILLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE—A tvo story

brick house of hall, good cellar, wash house, stable, carriage
house, ciml house, etc., choice fruit tr?-9, apple, pear, plum,
cherry and quince. Great variety ofBowen and shrubbery.
The lot has a front of 83feet on Ewalt street by 140 deep
to Chesnut street. Terme easy.

je26 S. CUTHBEItT A BON, 51 Market et.

OOL WANTED—The highest market
price paid for farmers wool, by

JAMES A. FETZER,
je22 Corner Market and First streets.

QHOES SHOES—Great inducements of-
fared at tho People's Shao Store, to all who wish, to

buy Bummer Shoos Cheap --Lethal' Gaiters, Buskins, and
Slippers. 1). S. DIFFENBACHER & CO.,

jel9 17 Fifth street, near Market.

awELIVERE D EVERY. MORNING.—
Forney's Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times, Herald

and Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are delivered
in every part of the city. Trado supplied by leaving your
address at RUNT MINER,

.1012 Masonic Hall.

FOR SALE—One Steam Engine, Cylinder
15inches in di,meter, 4% feet etroko, with 2 Cylinder

Boilers 32 Inches in diameter, :la feet in length, with fire
front; Fly Wheel le feet in diameter. ,Bor price and turns,
inquire of B. C. .15. J: U. itAWyyli,

je3o No. 47 Wood street.

-WRENCH PAPHat lIANGINGS.—New
_IC &Agin and say bf.,Eintiful—recolved by lath urricale,
for vile by W. P. MARSHALL & CO,

nu-25 importers pr,4l Ponlerg. 87 street.

CHEESE.-180 boxes Prime W. R. Catting Cheese ;

200 " Engliab,Dairy
Received andfor sale by UeS] lIENRY H. COL 18

fIARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS,/FUR-
NITURE OR QUEENSWARE wanted in exchange for

two Building Lots, each 24 by 104 feet, situate iA...aee seventh
Ward. S. OUTUE & SON,
el 9 8 firri ,ei sroet.

POPYING PRESSES.—S row Copying
lJ Presses. Calm and Lover Omying Presses, Lever,
Screw and SpringCopying Presses, f2,aad by

W3I• G. !JOHNSTON & CO.,
b 7 Wood street.

VIRESH TEA, MOREdNEW TEA-- The
finest Teaof eery name, _ado and color. The sub.

scriber has In store and arriving , a most extensive and
complete assortment of Teain egg, half cheats and lam!,
ly boxes, all ofwhich Ls

_ at greatly minced prices.
-.023 des, 88 Bifthstreet.

BUSINESS CARDS.
-J. & T. GROUTT

MOVERS 0.?

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, RTC.,
DEALERS IN

EINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN 1) DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield aud Vino= Strew:to,

ETU] PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C..P. MARKLE,
M,tI4IIIFAOTIIIIERB OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINN, CF, WEAPPING

El 9
Warehouse, No. 2.1 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Rage bought at market prices. II

IMEMOVAL.

JOHN 1100.11,1TRAD has removed to
No. 73. Water vtreat, below Market

SOHN rrl sil) f) IL El 12 A ID.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

PIC FulF-TAL AND IBLOGNIG.
N.) 71 WATER STRE42, 11ARRET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

eiTTSBUIEGEI t:3TELL 11102.H.'%
18AA0 J0NZ5.....3N0. L. BOYD se7ll. 11GOULLO 9.:1

JONES, BOYD &. C(,)
1 07

AST STEE
AMIO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Rom; and linrst fareate,
11'25 PITTSBURGH, PA
MOO,6,111 E A D

Idk,N IJFAC FLEIL 01

ji, 0 o

iimericau, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Roofing, Upouting,

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

MUTATION RUSSIA sprEaT IRON.
Warehouse, No. 130 First street,

mr2ii:iy-le
EMINIZEO

D. B. nottaEgto a co.,
tmuturtonum Rs OU.

- P.00 ,0•30 lILPROVE PATENT
.;

STEEL CULTIVATOR' TEETH,
CORNIM. [ROB AND Frruiri, :SmcnTr,

PITTLIS7RGII, PA

WILLIAM CL UITON & Cu.,
WHOLESALE AND lIETAFL

ttt 43) R FARCgiAN
NO. 87 DIA.:SOND ALLE

Naar Wood etreet, - . - - -
PITTSBURGH, P_l

."~- Aiwe.yo on tvi-ad, Blackberry, Cli-rij ,
tritudie-4, Old rtionongiihela and B.Qcti de,' Vi! -2 i,ky, of tiro

:inoLi. tin/dr:l,A:

A. YoTzola,
"Forwarding and Commission lilerchar.t,

ALB Oi

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard,Butter, Leeds, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Corner of Itiarizet and First 'Arcola.
P11'17,9E13 ti.G 11, PA.

Reim TO—Praucia G. Bailuy, Eap,, William Dilworth, Sr.,
- Cuthbert & Son, Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, Eldakoll
worirlagan, S.Brady, Caal'. Lank. List &

mangle & Co., Goorgo W. Andorsoo, Patton & Co.
Whos:tinu.

HAPIDWA
‘,AMIIEL FAIINESTOOK, No. 74 WOOD

street, Pittsburgh, hay on hand a largs
STOCK OF RARDIVARE',

Which he win sell vary low for O&M" In addition to his
Locks, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Speuas, and a largo
assortment ofC:arpenter's Tools, he has ri...ceivod-a-fargesup-
ply of Sausage Cuttersand Staffers ;

Shovels, Tongues and Potters ;
neigh Bells, awl

ct2.o Prsucviag Kottlud.
L. C. IREPEURN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CONVRYAI-:3E14.
OT,= WIT. 2 LEM:GRIT.

5: 1 tt.v.z.zti

W M. W. KERIIEGIDIT,
WHOLESALE AND R.

FIRST PREMIUII READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS S79aIC 111AN7JFACTORY,.
10.606 ARCH STREET,

•

PIIIi,ADJELPIIIA.
Bilk, Merino and Cotton tinder Shirts and Drawer:, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Ffaridkorcbtefs; Sce., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Drees Stocks made to order by mean-
urernent, and warranted to give satisfaction. Jelayd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
DIPOETERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO lIIIALERS IN

FINE OLD WIIISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT-STREET,

Jaaya FILM ADEIL

GO AND SEE
GEORGE,. P. WERTZ'S

'First Premium. Bland Factory,
CORNER TLEDLD AND MARKET t:TS., Prissitußan.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH. TITTUR
House withVDNITIAN BLINDS, of the moot erqui•

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by thebest mechanics (not appronticts.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prirus low. All work
warranted. lie. 72 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. (myB:lvis

Yuur 15

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
CAVIL ENGINEER AND CON'IMACTOR
%.1 FOR THE ERECTION OF OAS WORM, for tromflva
qurnors and upwards, and for Heading Boildinga

,
pnblio or

private, by Etoath, Hot Water orFurnaces.
mySeizis PITTSBURGH. PA.

CARTWRIGHT &

(&cccators to To/in Curtuuight,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Tablo Cutlery, sargic and an 1 Den.

tal Instruments, Guns, Pistolo, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. b 5Wood street. They give special attention the manufaotnr•ng of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and ilopairing
its punctuality and despatch.

M:O.DICAL.
DR. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILES,
PREPARED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 40 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTSBUBLII, PENN'A

S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
Xl_ tonic, cataartic and anti dyspeptic medicine, these
Pills are recommended to the public by the farmer prom'.
etor, (DN. WILSON,) with a confidence each as a long con•
tinned and careful trial of them in an emple practice war-
rants. In their operation as o caihastic, they influence
more the motory,and loss ihe secerning power of the bowels
than anyother combination in common nee.

AS A 4TONIO—They agrze with the most delicate !tom.
ach, removing C'ansea pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralise and inter,
rapt the Lrinstion of acids, check ferrdentation, andpre-
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the ttomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should- noter exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiaritlir in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, Dill and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without path, naksl96, local or general debility, or that Ws-
gustlag sicknees or costiveness—the usual effects which at-
tend cr follow the too of other purge%

CERTIFICATES.
F.xtract of a letterfrom H. o Itzrnsworth c 6 C., D:uggisis,

Memphis. Tennessee., January 7, .1.855.
Mi:sJ.itg. E. L. FA.LINESTOLS 6 Co.—We were the first to in-

croduce Dr. IL Adams WilBon'a Pala bore many yeare ego.
They were the heat FM ever in tili3 Market. We flee no
other in oar own fmnitiei, end secured for them a 1.4;h
Character by our recommendationg. Youra,. . . _ . _

H. F. FARNESWORTH Zic 00.
Ei:tra.:,l of u letterfront G. TV. Irwin, Nashville, Tennes:ee,

February 15, 1858.
31.E.1511.8. Et L. Feirotarool. tr CO.-Difir Sir : I have seen

Dr. It. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good cifcc.t;
I have tied them mysolf. and believe them to be tho beat
Pill in use. 1 have no doubt they will cure many other
complaints when properly used, and Ichcer!uily recommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. ERWIN.
F'runt alone! 17m. Hopkins, Idle Cana/ Commissioner.

WAsni:roverr, Pa January 8, 1868—Dear Pector : I have
been rising your "Anti-llyseeptic " Pills, when occasioned
required, for roacy years, and can truthfully say that Ihnve
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to rell:ve me from headache, and have always loft
my system in Letter condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recemmend your Pills 07 a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

br.. R. Anen3 WrISON. WM. HOPKINS.
Prim Thos. Intl: ore, Esq

, Treasurerof Allegheny Co., Pa.
To i a It. A. W11.33:7 —Dear Sir: I have been using your

Pills since 1840. and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
in nee. or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
fir "sick headache," with which I suffored beyond dosorip•
cirri; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured rue. Since
the, I na. them an a homily medicine : If I am Lilions, or
anything oils use. and I require medic ue, I take a Pil!,aud
It cures ; they are my only mcdicine, and have been for
the last soventson years. TtIOS. OLACKLIORE

PITTSBURGH, PA. I January 0, l';5S
He

Missas. Fentrrsroca a have had considerable
experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounthd
by Dr. R AdamWilton, of which you ore now the proof•
etere, and have often fAt their benign Influence in my own
ease for " norvous headache," ariiingfrom a disordered con•
dltion of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them f..,r
other., in caqoa of "Lemicrania" and other firma of head•
ache devonaine oa a dui atiged and irritable conditioner the
stoma,.h and digeetive organs, of which they seem peculiar.
ly adapted, oolug entirely free ,rem any griping tendency.
1 regard them as avery valuable Pill, and one that pm'gea
wittiest at all Sebillstwing. Yours truly,

GEO. 01. KhiIISEP., 110 Wood street.
. I ittsl, ry,h , Mar, tt 6, 1851 ,iyLlvd&w_

THE GREATEST

6'l

(1-t I))m—etegll • m•: VIOUO A 1

; OF 'La . AGE.
MR. ic gNNEDY, of Roxbury, hao dieaov1` R.

or- • 'no of OW common 1.-•ntara v.04t13 rgt!ledy
that car,..:

eve:ry Friud of r.unor.
•FEON Wala,T SCRifwiTLA DOWN TO A COMMON

1...MTL8
Lie has tried it in over cicvort hundred caeee, and never

Ediod except in two (botid thunder hnutor.) 'He ha:,
now in hie posamelini 0V,7 onofbar.died cortincates of it:
,-2.19, till within twenty mires of Bosstoa.

Two bottles (1 rf c rrantcto Care (twining zort. month.
Ono to three h-ottlei will con) the worst kind of Pimples

cm the fare.
Two or three bottles will clear the systora of
Two bottles Fro 'lvan:Ante:l to cure the wor3tcattter In lb

month. or stomach.
'11,:eo to five bottltlarza-m7arrz:ELVAI to cs'ne tbr.%worat tir.d
c) nto two bottlo ara warrantoil t curs ell hcanor

EyCZ.
Two bottler. ien v.-nrraLt3.l to cnro running of the ears and

bletehee r,mong tho hair.
Four to six nottioa are warranted to care corrupt cud

ru.ning nicore.
One bottle will cure cruptlon of the akin.
Two or three h:ktileti oco IT-air:lilted to curo the woratkind

of ringtone..
Two or tiros bottles are warranted to cure the most doe

Aerate caie of rlienni.tbila,
.Titroo to four buttica are warranted to care salt-Rheum.
Nye to eight bottles will cure the worst case of serofttia.
A benefit Is always orperlenced from the firet bottle, and
perfect cure i 3 warranted v,lion the above quantity is taken.

P.OXBURY, 14.1L98
DMIT. M_UVIIII,—The reputation of the Medical Discovery,

in oaring ell kind of humors, is so woll established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the arbject, as the most skilful pliyei-
china and the moot careful Druggists in the county aro nn•
aulimona in its praise.

In proaenting tho Medleal Discovery to yournotice, I do
it with a full knowledge or the curative powor. in relieving
ell, end curing moat of them digeas::3 In which yon are En
fortunately to liable. That Deceit eacrneintng &tome to an
cifectomato mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured at: ii by a miracle; yourotrri , temper b restored L's
its natural .911760"X-B:sa, and your babe from short andfretful
rape to calm and sweat slumbers; and the "Ole:Aral DiSetrre
r; becomes a fountain of blaming to your husband and
household.

In the more eavaz:cd stotteA of
CANKER

it extends to the stourtoh, causl-eg •

DYSPEPSIA„ -
nothing but canker of tholtom ; then to t,tei

Intostinee and
17.,1DNE1-13;

cruuttag u sfaklng, gong futllng, ar.:l an Inettriurcnco even to
tt•4 cucuu of your family,

_

'RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food distreaa,s yon, cud you can only take certain'
kinda, and cyan of that your aystam does not got half the
nourishment it containo ao the scrimonoua field of the canker
eats it up; then your complexion loses ita bloom and be.
cornea sallow greenish, and your bost day is gone. Sor
want of nourishment your sTotem becomes loan and flabby,
and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical DiacoTory is peculiarly
adapted to _ _

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the side, weakness of the
spine and azall of the back., pain of the hip jointwhen :Fon
retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and alza, that most orm:n-
elating of diseases, the

PILES.
how manythcruanil3 of poor women are saffering from

tlAla diseano and pining awaya ndierable life, and their nest
door imighbor dooa not' know the (maze. I wish to imprea:
ne your mind that geed old proverb, "An ounce of proven.
tioa le bdtter than a pound of care." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you hawe both tho y,reventativo and the cure, with this greet
and good quality, that it will never, under anycircaeataacea,
do you any Injury.

change of diet over no.masnry--eat the ht-at youcan got
and enough of It

Dmwriort:4 ron oen—Adults one if:hi° reoonfal per day—
Children over ton yeava dessert epoonfial--Children from Ilya

to eight years, tee spoonful. ...ka no directions can ho appii•
cableto all cons:hail:Lae, take sufficient to uperato cn tbi.

p,—..c51.5 twice a day. Your 3 I)oll6ifft IfthNNDY.V, 'ra
vrtica t1,03 pnr botti. For ate=by

—;ig4FAO. 13. 1111YElilli
roPdaw 'l4O Vi" act, PiALlin„..h., .•a.

STONE
GLASS FAIT.NTIM

PRESERVING JAI-ttif
For preserving nil hinds ofFresh i reirt, Vor:etaLle3, Mince

Bleatg, eystors, and all snob pf,ristialds rottnutac-
tared and for Ealo by CUNIA:JIf _1 7dd •.;-: CO, Non, 109

& 0 0.

IVATF-11. and .1.4-0 i•LittiT Pittsturgh,

4:die* The main Secret of pre.e.i-v..ng f,•ult in a ft ogh condi-
tion, consieto in h,..viug it ther.,-;:e:413, ]rested wiles soiled
up. atd in expelling ail the 0H rd.urs may be in thb
ve,sel, so that when the fruit it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned havint: ;Tsstir.d the ra,:intlia
turn there Jets, iesp:;ctfally edit the ritze.didri of tioalera
and others to the:.

The great superi s:;ty of a:..52.0. C7P, any cift•-,e rribilance
far the pressrvation t.t.s., etc. 13 Ea knowa.
that any CO:TIM.-?13 12p .n it two eutieeiy unn,..essaty, and
the propelotors f•el confident that any one, a11;..r 'having
once seen 7ha3a Jar, will never be .r..;".ccel to ce any ether.
For sale wholesale anr. neloil 1)y

CONMOLTA7-::S %_-!: CO.,
No.loo 'gator htrel.

}
in tho matter ( Off Petitioll of cr.rtain in the Conn.:A

citizens cf tho Fourth Ward, Ditto- Qu'.rt.r SeCiiiollll,
burgh, to vacato a curtain riVoy near of Allegh en y
the corner of Penn and

•

•

And now, Jana f1tb,1958. thu C-urt Evivat n rule cu nil
purtie3 interested to be vn.i ap;.ear in oovn Fatar-
day, tho 10th clay of July neat to ehDe7 if any they
have, why the allay in anal petitien d_ Bribed. 11::: en alfly
ten foet in width, leading fr.nn Scat:'; alloy to Irwin rtreot,
over the ground of Tlionig-i Peott. vinoald nut 'co vacated.

inane the record.
jzli:_t•a-w-4r- A. 110'.71,71V, Cirri:.

IiiirECIN.COCEi.,II7I 3C 3E Rte' 6: Cis.
70 lIIIMIAN, M'CIEZZAT it C0.,)

FOCOMMISSIONni Ylour
and Wool, No. 114 Second street, tie uukghf.r.oz.t- ;

111t711RELIORO:1
Springer tio.rbangh, ginoph E. Elder, Si. Louis;

Fittsbreth ;..gga,P7MT,E.od.,
H.Childs Co., Obikait 78 - 14.1503,Baltimore;
Bagaley, Cosgrove 3 Co., Garret
tdoCandleas,ideans Co., " JaniesiKent, Santee.", Do: "
G. W. Smith,&Co., " -Weever Et Graham, t,

Geo. M. &L. ford, Cincinnati keens. Storlkg ao., "

A.B. Fenton Bros., . Yard, .
,

my3l.lf

454', C. WEST & CO. Ml'
alicilinClTlßlZ.'S 01

CARRIAGES,
ROCZAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND OLKIGIIS.

N0.197 Penn !Area, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Jr.Z7.- All work warranted to La of the Left matcrialn a:3 d

worknianihip. mvl2l
W. IL MoSEE,

e

a. W. DOSQLI.
&McGE E

MERNNT TAILORS,
Draleru in Ready Made thilig and Gen*tuen'a Furnish
Lug Goods, corner ofFedertlhent and i'davkat Squaro Allo
glionyCity, Pa. jel2:ly

,bi.7.1--.7,--:. !,,sef-sgiii;::::t.Y4-: -

)
4:,-_,-2:-Ai,---, ,•-',,--;,--;y tv,401-E...4._ -- 1-iT-A-V-,-f''Pl..,.._,.-__... ,,;-.-.-:--i- ~:- i ,-,, q....i ~..:_.4.-,

-
- ':,- ,'tt" 4 frk: 11.11-,I"=itztti*Zfre.-1114W7C-;- ' ' I,i-v.--- -.1-- -120. -•--t- 'L--

,t•,,,zt...„ 1. .• ..-.4„,-, ili. t....-- "

, --. -IZ,, 4R--..
,

‘7,:r.,-...._,:. •..&.;‘. .. 1_,,-..

M tiRBLE! MARBLE! i
Jr fi) Er ele( Of , e ,r-g. B. 09 P.

lIASA nEAUTITIIL 13;LEMON Or

MONUMENTS, C-RAVE S'fONE,9,
Encloaaares, IPogla, ms's.

The public aro revectfiilly invitel to examine our -auk
Prkca low, and work warranted-

tr—ts. Sab I,7llN4Cri

BOBKRI DALZELI. .7A.2:11.9 E. 13READ1116

T0 OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
&Quire, CommissionandForwarding llerthants suul

Dealers in Produce , and Pittsburgh Manufactures, Na. 251
latratygreet, Pitt tab, P*. 'l.4•••v.

'FURNITURE FOR CASH.- =

A fail accortment of
Ridging:lL nuesnfactured FURNITURA embracing

BUR-FAUX,
•BOOKCAII23,

--: WARD ROBES,
And every articie needed in a well furnished dwelling, ea

well as a spledid assortment of
°PRIOR FURNITURE,

Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on a'hich business is doneat this establishment is farMS 11.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want of anything
in the, above line, would be advantaged by callingr:t

9 ACKINER & 'CAMPS,
No. 103 Smithfield stroot, Wow Fifth.

J. D. Feamca,
JOAN AL. TIM!. naliclaiir

Fc'uNol'ivg IRON.-80lor±F,fg 11141 e byita wuY vokuTis.

tMftgOkVt'v%

A B°.MAU `1,');1.11 U. EI_E AD

GEW4SY,. lI.A
Complleimiy Presex-treel

TO THE GP.:EATEST AGE.

2,m1 lrh6 tllor id "ray...would not have it restored ,to its
Gamer color, or hold, but-would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dardraff and itching bat would have it
removed, or troubled with tcro:ula, amid head nr other
ei uptioee, but would be cured, or with a‘ck headache,
(noursigia,) but would be cured. It will also I'O.T.OTO' all
pimples from the face paid shim Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will doall this, _4' l:Z-circular and the following:

AV_ AEBOE, November IS, 1853.
faun. 0. J.I`,-.s,ii—Desr have heard much mid of

the wonderful effects cf your Hair Restorative, but having
lio,u an often cheated by quackery crel quack nottrums,
hair dyes, was disriosod to place your Restorative in
the vi..haVategory with the thousand mad one loudly tram-
PAted qn romedies, until I met youtn Lawrence county
some mouth. since, when you gave me such assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative fn my family—first by
my good wife, whoeo hair had become very thin and en,
trely white, and before exhausting ono of your large hot
tlee, her hair v, as restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glassy upon, and entirely deer the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friendsare timing

I your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
skepticitra and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and meet cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from vsliiin or gray (by rea-
son of sickness or age,) to origival color and beauty, end by

all young persons who would have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
Fame Woon : It was a long time after I saw you at

Blinfteld before Isot thebottle of Restorative for which
you gave me an order upon your agent in Detroit, andwhen
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surest test of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it would do ; and others of my family and friends,
having witnesied itS effects, arenow using andrecommend.
ing its nee to others as entitled to the highest consideration
youclaini for it.

Again, very respectfully and tray, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

C6ILLYL4 111, June 28,1852.
I have used Prof. Q.J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and have

admired its wonderfuleffects. - My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Reitera-
tive it hasresumed its original color, and, I have no doubt,
permanently so. • 8..88,E858, ex.Senator„ll. 8.

0. J.WOAD 4t00., Proprietors, 812 Broadway, N. Y., On
the great N. Y.WhoRailingEstablishment) and 114 Market
street, Bt. Louis, Mo. -

Bold by,DR. GEO. H. KEYS ER, No. 140 Wood sty
ja.amdare And sold by all good Druggists.

gaNNOMt

AMUSEMENTS.
A'GRAND CONCERT

rill be given at L2 , ..F.AYETTB HALL, on
`l`likuradety Evening, July 1541358,

At 8 o'clock, for the BENEFIT of the familyof the late ProfBAEHR, of Baltimore, for which occasion the followingladies and gentlemen havekindly volunteered their eervicee:
MR. HENRY KLEBER,

mils. DOWNING, (late Mica Kraft,)
HISS SCRUM,

GIAMBONI,
11Tr. E. POERSTEB, •

MR. .F•.IJG. REEDER.
ME.. HENRY BRECHT.

The it-aisle/1 Moekai Magical Society.
The Portzchitt Society, and cther3.

Tlehetd 6ij c nti; to xe 11A at the Lftnlo Stored and at thedoer, on 0.4 1 von irg pnrfamNnee. jyl33.l—P

JOI-11:i
" e

WILL ATTEND ri 0 THE POSTING
nd DISTIIIBUTTF ,ci of all Wall of.

pELLS Fait CONCEP.T3 ao.
ill comtuulikaq,J. 3- caller by Liail,telegraph, or othor-

v-ea—tiirectc,e, to th,3 ci-lco of lap) INlerabag Post, ri rz,c3ivo
ezq

EMMM=Z

DAGUE4III.-N .(3rALLERIES.
`f‘NEW D 'IGUERTIII.AI,7 i liD AB`.; TY,)II

fI2P) E.71:
A :IL:

rdnElz,T, Nr!, ITST-03.2,1017:.
In all C.29 szarlau:l blllzv, In1-7-i..theTand to ,.lenso, at rengonnld.I!`;', 4-. Sick or doo,-,erd pc-cram) tal:en rez:donl:".•

fYi, CO.,Phaiogra-A-4-ae7l9, .sla ArgabrotypiOti,
NEW YORT-:GALI.ERT, •

re. 21•Fith Qua, end
UNBEArq. GALLERY,

S. W. ecr. of Llar'F.:..t. F.t.rk.4v.• sCNI Dlaraolaci,PRIO.ES 17;1 ALL. raynAf--81,r .

'l, ft]. C

It It 0 T. IP E S-
A 131;AuTil'uL AND DURALL-ii.' PICTURE

Vir tj.IPANTED, OA,t7 13j TOAD AS LOW
Al' ANY firit,,,T,CLASII:Zi'ALLEELTNT

IN TEE COUNTRY, AT
17,7ALL'S, rcrath Mreetnerewryed. -1111 Street.CARGO & co.'s PHOTOGRAPIIIO ANDAminioTYPll UALLE.III7 hn,i b t 3 rr ,raarod fromFamth 21. Pk th ntreet, near Market.An roarna !aril;; beau ballt aapecialpir far wrpurpe,Anthrao Lergl aro not. 2:1:10,33t14 iuVat city forcanriari con-rank-ace in arranaument...Tar Our oki and :.,at•cala t'acqo iAduz; ea:Pe- 111,eacrnoa, aro iuvitt call. P.er.al-•tion itaamand 5Pee17321:1.1 on the ~,.-,round ap7

2:JC7,I:TON
A-fix SALES AT NC,. F-1: :FIFTH sT.,4P At the how Coihine- .-ci-.' :icons, No. Si:, Fifth

street, overc weoli . ,nlrii of goods in all
v.trietygaited tor the .i-seanners, front a large
•itcciz which is constantly nith fresh consign-:heals, tha: cio.soil forthwith.

O'CLOCK, A.bL,
Dry Goode aud fauc-y srtiol,-a.routprigikvz, ioarly everythingnoodcd in the lino fur l'erA ... and f r ily uso; table cut-
lery; hardware; clothinu; leery 0hc,03; ladled ware,AT oCK, P. IL,
florugehoki fuiPitrits.
bed. , !In,: t•edr]lng; cl,

;:;',"•.e•

e•-, (i ozzor.ti-htind;
i: ,)11 ,tuff China ware;

la. 7
MEM

'll. ; t:oln9;
rar:slc:sl instrn,

M. 1)31 Q.

00 1,1-](;u•_> I)A:,i.AL,I NAILS, AT
'1111511::,D1Y MORNING, July

15,h, at 10 o'clock. et thn Com!!,orr. I:oonig.T,7o, 14
k ,trect, by o: dor c:f acvotrat of whom

it may concern, will i.
1 keg WroJghtll.:i;F:;

17 3d, 8,1., 10, 1 and 101, Fin -I.:hint! ;

t dl. and 60.
101 " 1(1,1 •,‘

•• nr)

23 100, 201, Ad, 100 and 610 liag4.
Terms at Bal.. 31 OAV.IB, Anct'r.

ti 3`EL, CRE' IRON
SAFE, , AT ACCT. —Cc TIITJIISDAY

NI.)RNINO, 15111, at 10 o'clock, at tiv: Commercial
Sales Room ,, No, 51 ,:re,t, win b, hold :

1501 itm Cast :3teci, as ;,,r1,2,1 riZl23:
1 , Fitt:tin 5e les, th ;

1,,:rg;., Conr,e,a,; DC.:34 ;
cost .'733");

1 Iran:
P. M. DAVI3. Auqlencer

g 1)LACK TUOLS, AT AUCITION--..I.D `lbis, Y.iDAY, /.I"tkrueen, Jaly 7Sw, At 2 o'clock,
will bo &phi, at Ulu Wmm t iel G 1.0 ,looms, Nu. 5t
etre:A, a purrs' tt2sortmez,t c.f Bia.:l:finaith incincling
a Lnpbrior Bellows, Anvil. of r,tn bo el.atnined bo-
f,ro the !vile. 1 iY,I2) le. M. DAIT,, Auct'r.

11 ASP AND CLOSING SALE, OF 'DIE
:RA I itt7.2fri e'IIOPP.P.TY, AI,LIGHEN'y CITY—On
TUESDAY EVENING, July riuth, at 8 o'clock, in the necond
story eitlesecom ofthe now auction house, 51 Fifth street,
will be held, the heat and closing sale of lota iu Mr. John
Irwin's plan of his valuable and beautifully located Real
Estate, situate in Alm Pleat Fiord, Allegheny City, well
known an "Rope Walk Property." Those al jetting to se-
cure lots in this convenient and lovely neighborhood, will
notice that thisa positively final sale, as the proprietor la
determined to sell. Central :treat, on which these lota
trent, is 60 feat wide, and oretinlo from West Common to
Allegheny avenue, alto 60 tett wide. It is every way adapt-
ed ne tho moat desirable scot for elegant Dialleiun.s and com-
fortable homesteads. setOIJO lot, No. 54, having 50 feat front, and extendingbalong
Tremont street, which is 45 feet wide, 260 fet to a4O feet
street on tho lino of the property of Richard Bowen.

Eight lots,- ninnbered from 55 to 62 inclusive, between
Tremont street and Allegheny uvonue, each 5,0 feet front,
and extending back ((GO feet, to the aforesaid 40 feek?3treet. _

One lot, No. 43, having 21 feet front, and extemidiagvlo,ng
Tremont street 140 feet toward Wab.r labo, toa 23 fe,thiloy,

Eleven tote, Draw ered from 11 to 54 inclusive, betweenWest Commonand Tremont arreet, each 24 loot front, and
extending back toward Waterlansl4o foot, ton2o fee; alley.

Twentythroe autu'uor.:,(l fro:. :30 to 5 iuclu3ivo, bo-
wean Tremont streut nu•l Alle,;'ocuy avenue,,ach 2:5 feet
rent, and extending 12urn toward Muter lune 1;0 feet, to a
0 feet alley.

Plana can be had at the Alltion Star; and the pretniso3
shown on appllcaeion.

Terms ofralc—Dne,fourtli cash, and the balance in three
Equal annual payments.
JS~. D! 'IS, Auetlon,cr.

-pxEcurrows SALE OE LOTS 1N AL-
LEGITESV. CrIT.TOn dnly

at 8 o'clock, ot the Cmini•reial Ealet; No, 154
Fifth street, Pittsburgh, I,y ordrr cf Joieph• Esq. tx.-
ocutor of Catherine kmlolph, dect,ristd, trill bo sold
usb:o Lot") of Gr,aind, altnate oa Iteb•cot,. Belmont, P.a.
dolph and Ridge attests, alai also oa Water Lally 'in the
First Ward, Allegheny. 'Plans 1,,t ol.talned at the car-
riage factory of 21est-ra. J hneton Fi Ere. near the premises,
or at the aiction store.

Terms-ono. tbirdctidn r..aidna in one., and two yeara,itith
interest, secured by bonds and in...rtipt,r..

INiMB=CttE

LIKE LSUPERIO,.. 'COPTPEa lITILL
lii=D

S ELT -12-I

:PARK, iII.',C;URDY CO,,
TUrANLIF.A.CTIII?..t7,I3.t3 OF SUE

Brazlera' and Bolt Sottonnt,
Rained Still BattoTna, , :.t.o nat.ortvrinad,
dealers in aletals, a::,I r.,n, 7, ic, Cnniituntly
on Land, Tinaiell'a No.149
First, and 12) Sinond orde2:l
ct Copp-er cot to any '

"MILITAIt z.,

4,7.121 E ..?/;:o:VTMI•

j•.SE:.'ti I':.7s~ ~

jtine 1553.17 •

hereby: orderred, that.n ";:orn,, :11,-;:rv.. -:.11.1:1" bo
held at Willl,l,n3p. ,rt,
pre:ient year, I,rid tb, G.:::erM of th, Common-

id directed to BI tto tinntf,,r,of_to char;o or
tbo arringtn,3!.,t3—to attend in. r2r , ,u,21n,1t0 iacuo thn

ozders to tho ~.ennrat eng ether
ciii,r3 of tho to coo •

WM.

ALIZIANT CI T:;i.M.M.:3 01 ,11,-.x, - III:ii r'Alf.ari:7, sllna ;3, 1£4.:9. j
le. oho:Bette to the e,ant'a tirrif .con: Ile id-Quarter:, a

"Camp of Ihotruction" will be I.e: 1 at 7.7illantsport, Ly•
c-oming county, Peansylvr.r.ia, ctmraemoing itt 12 tx.., cn
Tuesday-,thie 7th tl.tty Pf: BB
To continuo until S,ITU;IDAY. th- llt 4.1:1ti Of eeid room
at Li at, of oaid day, to be c. • 11..d ~• yap n :-,rirrynolianne."

I. This Encampment is the malform-
ed cnropandes throughout the Who are earnestly re•
quested to be in prompt atter:alma.).

U.. The Major Generals, Bripdier Generals, and Briendo
Inspectors of the Stiver 6.ltiiti,r-a. and bripl?l, are eery, bred
to report to my ofilce as noon P.D rezzihic, what cempaoies
endfield cificore will be is attendance from their rpzctivo
Commands—with the numb.ir of men iu c,A.-1.1 company, the
names of the Captains, and their Pr:t
lIL The Aids•de-Carup and ail metier flicerc of the Grand

Staff of the CommanderdeaGitief are o,dered to be in at.
tendance, armed and equipped in fell p..rate dress.

IV. All compaates la attendance are reirtirel to being

with them all tentt and camp equipage they .may.b.are.
Y. The Brigade Inspectora, el 070ry brir.de, nosy report

at once to my office, what equipage baltagir.g to tie Stets
be in the limits 9f their command,.

VI. The Major General cf the Eleventh.litlaion, Gen. D.

R. Jackman, shall be the senior oßizEr on duty, and ha 1.1
hereby charged with the iminediMo arrangements for said
Encampment, andbe ordered to report t,) this oillee for fur-

-1 the: Instractions. By order of the Crenmader-in•Chief.
EDWIN O. ITILSON,

Adjutant General of PonnsylYania.


